The WBCI awarded, through the Wyoming Community Foundation, full or partial
grants in 2016 and 2017. Through the first two years, the WBCI raised over
$150,000 and granted into 21 programs in 12 counties. In addition, funds were
awarded to a statewide voucher program for early detection screening.
Organization

Named in Gratitude:

Award

ARK Regional
Service

Saratoga Middle/High USA
Skills (2016)
Hannah Lensch (2017)

$2,935 (2016)
$4,135 (2017)

Ark Regional
Services Breast
Clinic

Ark Regional Services will provide early breast cancer detection and
education for approximately 45 women with developmental disabilities who
receive services from the organization.

Campbell County
Healthcare
Foundation

Cara Nett, 2016 Chair
(2016)

$4,000

Paint Gillette Pink

Casting for
Recovery. Inc. Wyoming

Team Carisa Strong (2016)
Abby Huck (2017)

$1,000 (2016
& 2017)

Wyoming Casting
for Recovery
Retreat 2017

Community Health
Center of Central
Wyoming Inc.

Gem City Breast Cancer
Golf Classic (2016)

$10,000

Patient Screening
and Navigation

Gillette Reproductive
Health

Gold’s Gym Zumba Party
in Pink (2016)
Team Carisa (2017)

$5,000 (2016
& 2017)

Direct Services,
Navigation, &
Education

Gorgeous Gals

Senator John and Bobbi
Barrasso (2016)
Wyoming First Lady, Carol
Mead (2016) Rib & Chop
House (2017)
Megan Gebhart, author, 52
Cups of Coffee (2016)
Pamela Myrum Vice
President WBCI (2017)
Cheyenne Regional
Medical Center/UW Pink
Football Game (2016)
Wyoming Pink Ribbon Run
Committee Members and
Volunteers (2016)

$2,000

Gorgeous Gals
Gala
Breast Cancer
Awareness and
Care
Breast Healthcare
Education and
Financial
Assistance
Empowering Park
County

Cancer Care Committee kicked off annual program October 2016 called
Paint Gillette Pink to help spread awareness of breast cancer screening
and treatments. Grant will be used to promote and fundraise same event in
2017 with proceeds to screenings and treatments.
CfR will provide a retreat for Wyoming breast cancer survivors at no-cost to
the participants. During the retreat, the women will participate in
discussions led by Medical and Psychosocial Facilitators in addition to
learning to fly fish.
Increase awareness in preventative measures to increase breast health in
Natrona and Fremont Counties. Increase collaboration between CHCCW
and community agencies providing treatment follow-up, screening and
diagnostics. Utilize CHCCW's experienced and established team of
providers, nurse navigators and referral coordinators to provide breast
health screenings, outreach, treatment referrals and aftercare.
Gillette Reproductive Health will provide clinical breast exams, offer any
navigation needed for additional services or resources. Moreover, we will
provide education to our patients and community through a variety of
venues.
Breast Cancer survivors celebrating life with food (dinner), laughter and
education.
Laramie Reproductive Health facilitates patients' navigation through
mammogram and diagnosis, providing financial assistance for breast
cancer screenings and breast health education.
To aid Carbon County residents in the accessibility of breast healthcare,
including awareness and education; and to help fund screening and
diagnostic imaging to the uninsured and under-insured women. This also
includes marketing and financial assistance throughout the year.
Empowering Park County is a project that will focus on breast health
education, awareness, and breast health navigation services.

Sheridan Memorial
Hospital Foundation

Laurie Heath, President
WBCI (2016)

$15,000

Sublette County
Rural Healthcare
District

Guadalajara Family
Mexican Restaurants
(2016)

$2,000

Sublette County
Deserves to be
Squished!

Wyoming Cancer
Resource Services
Regn V

Cheyenne WyHy Team
Pam (2016)

$2,000

Women's Night Out

Johnson County
Healthcare Center
(Buffalo)

Cheyenne WyHy Team
Pam (2017)

$2,000

Pink Prevention

Memorial Hospital of
Sweetwater County
Foundation (Rock
Springs)
Wyoming CARES
(Casper)

Kathy’s Friends Drink for
Pink (2017)

$5,065

Cheyenne Radiology
(2017)

$5,000

Sweetwater County
Breast Health
Program- Paint the
Town Pink!
Medical Travel
Assistance
Program

Laramie
Reproductive Health
Memorial Hospital of
Carbon County
Northwest Family
Planning
Powell Health Care
Coalition

$8,000 (2016)
$1,400 (2017)
$7,500 (2016
& 2017)
$5,000
$10,000

Program

Heritage Health
Breast Health
Assistance
Program
Welch Cancer
Center, Breast
Boutique

Description

This program will primarily support underserved population by directly help
women and men who need breast health services.
The compassionate, caring staff at the Welch Cancer Center will provide its
breast cancer patients with much needed support at a convenient location
with affordable options or at no cost if necessary. Available options include
sourcing post-op camisoles, breast prosthesis and personalized bra fittings
in comfortable, private setting.
Per this grantee, Sublette County has recently installed their first
mammography machine. This program will help individuals fund the
screenings even if no insurance. They believe everyone deserves good
healthcare.
Women's Night Out will be held at West Park Hospital in October of 2017.
This event will be a women's only dinner focused on breast cancer
awareness and prevention. During the dinner, qualified attendees will have
the opportunity to receive a free mammogram.
An evening event will be held to raise breast cancer awareness and
provide education surrounding the importance of prevention and early
detection. Guest speakers will include providers and survivors. All women
may receive a free clinical breast exam/provider visit and one-on-one
navigation to screening program resources.
MHSC will host an event in October to promote breast health and resource
awareness. The annual event, named Paint the Town Pink! will target
females, ages 35 and older to focus on promote breast health through
hosting a woman's night out.
The medical travel program serves Wyoming residents who need
assistance travelling to medical appointments in state and out of state
(Denver, Salt Lake City, Mayo Clinic, etc.) for ongoing care, especially

cancer care, or diagnostic appointments. In the past year, they have helped
about 40 breast cancer patients.

